Simultaneous bilateral retrograde intrarenal surgery for stone disease in patients with significant comorbidities.
Advances in endoscopic equipment have allowed urologists to access stones in virtually any location in the upper tracts. Where clinically appropriate, this approach may represent the preferred treatment option, regardless of stone size. We report the first description of simultaneous bilateral retrograde intrarenal surgery (SB-RIRS) in patients with both significant upper-tract stone burdens and comorbidities such as morbid obesity or heart disease. Between September 2003 and April 2004, three men and one woman with an average of 62 years underwent a total of seven sessions of SB-RIRS. All four patients were referred from other urologists after failing prior treatments, including shockwave lithotripsy (five sessions) and RIRS (two sessions). The average stone burden was 8.8 cm. The procedures were performed by two surgeons operating simultaneously using two sets of video/holmium laser equipment. Flexible (7.5F) ureteroscopes were used to fragment and basket stone debris without the use of ureteral access sheaths. Three patients underwent a scheduled second-stage procedure to ensure adequate stone clearance. The average total and SB-RIRS-specific operative times were 256 and 131 minutes for the initial procedure and 235 and 95 minutes for the second-stage procedure, respectively. No major complications were noted. Simultaneous bilateral RIRS is an appropriate treatment option for stone patients with significant comorbidities.